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LOCALS
T jim Booth of the Meadows

section was in towr- Monday.
?*» * »

N. E. Wall spent Tuesday in

Winston- Salem.
??? * *

Reid Flinchum, of Danbury

Route 1, was here Saturday.
itt t t

W. R. Sto vail, of Lawsonville,

was in town Monday.

\?? ? * ?

R. A. Joyce is here from Wins-

ton-Salem.
?*» « «

m
3. T. Flinchum from Hartman

was in town Monday.
*****

John A. Neal of Meadows wa*

a visitor to Danbury Monday.
? ? ? ? ?

* Sam Wood and ®on, Otis, were
Danbury visitors Monday.

Rufus Ray, who resides just

south of here, was in town thi»

week.
??? ? ?

Paul T. Taylor, of Winsto"-

Salem, visited relatives here this

week.

Mr. and Mrs. James B. Joyce,

of Winston-Salem, visited friends

and relatives here Tuesday.

? * * * »

R. M. Smith and Gilmer Nel-

©f Route 1 were here Monday

enroute home from Walnut Cove.
? * * * ?

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Hfll, of

Walnut Cove Route 2, were visit-

here Monday. .

*****

Born unto Mr. and Mrs. "Dad" j

A Smith, a 10-pound bo;'. The

mother is aged 37, the father 83.
? * » « *

Next Sunday, March 28, is

Easter. The earliest arrival of

this popular festival for years.

*****

Mrs. Hambo Booth of Meadows

is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jas. Lawson, in Randolph

this week.

*****

Stopping over here Sunday

A
night were Deputy Sheriffs Bud

Tilley and Jessup of Quaker Gap

township, and Ed Smith of Pin-

nacle

Lieutenant and Mrs. Woodrow

Taylor and their twin babies are

spending Easter with the lieuten-

ant's home folks at Leasburg, S.

C.
??? » ?

John D. Lewis, of Walnut Cove,

a business visitor here Mon-

day... Mr. Lewis is foreman at
the S. P. U. Co. power pla"t on

river.
"?'

*****

Rev. John D. Smith of Pilot
Mountain preached at the Presby-
terian church here Sunday morn-

\u25a0 ing and night, these being Mr.
\u25a0. Smith's regular monthly date*
I here, he being pastor of the Dan-

flbbury church.

EjMarjorie Pepper and Hazel Pe-
C. U. N. C., Greens-

iJljoro, and NeK King, Draughon'a

fefctfness College, Winston-Salem,

ppmbury students, will spend the
Easter holidays at their homes.
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Fine Arts Club
Entertained By Mrs.
King and Mrs. Pepper

i
Mrs. R. R. King a nd Mrs. N.

IE. Pepper were joint hostesses to

( the ladie9 Fine Arts Club Tues-

day evening at the home of Mrs.

Pepper. Thirteen members were

p present.

The meeting was called to or-

der by the president, Mrs. J. J.I

Taylor, and ope n ed with the club

' collect. 1

The report of the secretary was

read and approved. The treasur-

er's report showed $64.76 in the

| treasury.

i! Read|ng "Spring Come On

Forever": Bess Streater Aid-

rich ?By Mrs. J. J. Taylor.

Reading?"Being Little in Cam-

bridge When Everyone Else Waa

Big": Eleanor Hallowell Abbott

i ?By Mrs. W. E. Joyca

At the conclusion of the pro-
I

gram the meeting was turned

over to the hostesses for a social

half hour during which three

short contests were engaged in. |

Mrs. J. J. Taylor, Mrs. H. H.

Joyce and Miss Evelyn S. Page

were successful prize winners.
The hostesses then, assisted by

Ellen Prather Hall and Sarah

King, served a salad course sup-

plemented with nuts and mints.

Those present were as follows:,

Mrs. Edwin Taylor, Mrs. H. M.

Joyce, M,, fT. H. Martin, Mrs.

Nellie M. Taylor, Mrs. J.J. Taylor,

Mrs. A. G. Sisk, Mrs. W. E. Joyce,

Mrs. S. P. Christian, Mrs. N. E.

Wall, Miss Evelyn S. Page, Miss

Janie Martin, and the hostesses,'

Mrs. R. R. King and Mrs. Nl. E.

Pepper. j

Francisco News.
i

Francisco, March 22.?Services

were conducted at State Line
church Saturday by Elder Vaden.

On Sunday he was assisted by

Elders Brown and Fulk, which
'

all were blessed to preach wond-

erful sermons to a large crowd.

Monday about forty men and

quite a number of women gathter-

ed at State Line church and

cleaned the church yard and

cemeteries off and also sowt.d
i i
lawn grass seed. We are glad

to see the people so interested m

work in adding beauty to the

church surroundings.

| Elder and Mrs. W. J. Brown

and family, of Rural Hall were

guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. James Jefferson Sunday af-,

ternoon.

, Mrs. Folger Rogers, of Asbury,
i

is spending this week with her

| parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Flip- j
pin.

I 1
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Jessup visk-

? j
ed their daughter, Mrs. Sam Law-'

'? " Ison, near Westfield Sunday.

| Miss Alma Beasley spent the

waek end with her sisters, Misses

Annie and Besoie Beasley, in Mt.

Airy.
I

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hundley

were guests of Mrs. Hundley's
i

brother Posey Colins and Mrs.

Collins at Bassett, Va., Sunday. '

Mrs. Abe Jefferson spent Fri-

day with Mrs. Lizzie Beasley at

Francisco. Mrs. Beasley is con-

fined to her home with illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Cox, of

Francisco, visited Mr. and Mrs.
I

James Shelton Sunday,

i Mrs. Mary Jefferson is spend-

ing some time with relatives in

Winston.
I

North Carolina Tobacco Warc!.ci:: e
Sales Report?S ?:? son 1936-37

!
, Old Bright Belt.

Total Sales Average Price

Aberdeen 2.739.618 $21.20 $17.53

Eurlington, 2,289,512 20.08 10.59

Carthage 2,196,538 24.94 18.33

' Durham 33,026,789 25.33 18.79

J Fuquay Springs 10,135,562 26.42 i.0.43

Henderson, 21,083,008 24.60 ~0.5<

Louisburg, 3,001,190 2t).<B 19.t»0

I 1 996,228

r Mebane, 2,641,848 22. * 3 I*.lo

i Mt. Airy, 3,918,453 16.90 19.55

» Oxford, 23,458,158 23.45 20.97

Reidsville. 8,3(2,862 19.72 1i.85^
Roxboro 4,153,616 23.91 20.261
Sanford 3,200,164 23.80 18.36

/ Stoneville, 2,418,732 16.63 18.41
» Warrenton, 3,922,196 22.62 20.56

.1 Wendell 4,221,923 22.25 19.83

iJ Winston-Salem, 46,055,322 18.05 18.74

TOTALS: 178,837,724 22.08 19.50,
New Bright Belt.

', AhoskJe 3,162,818 21.51 20.27 j
"I Farmville 18,388,648 22.27 21.72

I Goldsboro 6,959,332 22.35 18.71

1 Greenville 47,517,591 23.24 21.02

Kinston 40,351,114 22.60 19.88

Robertsonvillle 5,643,218 22.49 20.89

S Rocky Mount 39,905,905 23.12 21.36

' Smithfield 6,964,072 22.46 19.17
" Tarboro 3,540,696 21.35 20.61

'* 1 Wallace 1,958,272 21.81 18.01

* Washington 4,086,254 23|76 19.04

Wilmington 4,806,352 20.47 20.10

Wilson 52,120,506 23.23 21.51

-j TOTALS 235,404,778 22.85 20.83

Deep stuff ?"what did you do Nearly one-tenth of Asia is

? last summer ?" quite inhabited. -Fort Worth

5 '1 worked £n Des Moines." ? paper.

"Coal or lroa?" ?Annaoplla L. Well, don't brood about it

Chase said, is being broadcast to

the country by radio and carried

to the nation in the press.

Yet with it ail theie 3''ins to

be a sincere a*""-" c the part of

all members of Congress to pre-

serve the progress we l' -"e ma V

in government, and at the same
time correct the conditions that

prevent further progress at a time
when we truly stand at the cross-

roads in national and internation-
al fears. How can we best da

this from the standpoint of the

present and the future? It may

be a compromise. The Constitu-

tion was a compromise document

and the legislative course of our

nation has bee" consistently

marked by compromise.

I And whatever .Joh»i Mnr.'ha lor
i
John Jay said, some things are

self-evident. Neither of these il-

lustrious statesmen of the past

ever rode in an automobile. Neith-

er of these great citizens ever

flew from coast to coast in a day.

Neither of the outstanding law-
yers ever heard a radio. And

none of the food for these great

justices ever came from a chain

store. Obviously, they could not

correctly plan for these new con-

ditions. The President is sincere

in his desire to meet these con-
ditions and those who ardently

support him believe that he will
be the first to concede the merits
of any plan for changes in the
judiciary that >s more equitable,
more effective, and more logical

than the plan he has advanced.

?

Slot Machines
Down and Out

i
I The legislature just adjourned

passed a law outlawing slot ma-

chines of all description.

These devices which learned th?
kids to gamble and engaged the
frantic nickles of many older
heads, are now taboo, nil, ail-i",

down and out.

This mea's that the Flannigan
law, passed sometime a:;o, effec-

tive with the en l oi' the preset

fiscal year license period, will be-

come tffecil.e. This has been

declared the only slot machine
law ever passed i;i North Caro-

lina which could be regarded as
I f per cent, effective.

The law, according to its pro-

ponents. outlaws all machines

whf.'h conceivably could be re-

garded as gambling devices on

which gambling could well be car-

ried out.

Oop?" A gooj worker derives

a great deal of pleasure when he

steps back to veiw the effects of

his work," asserst a builder. Un-

less, of course, h's a steeple-jack.-

Senator Reynolds On
Proposed Court

1 Changes
'

, If any evidence was needed

that the Sevcnthy-fifth Congress

with its top-heavy Democratic
majorities, would not be a "rub-

' ber-stamp" Congress, it has been
the President's plan for changing
the judiciary. This plan has be-

come the dominant legislative is-

sue and threatens to delay, if not

, furnished in the controversy over

ingulf, less important proposals

, which in more normal times would

seem of such magnitude as to

' demand early action. But pro-

posed changes in the basic scheme

for our government have always,

and should have, first attention. !

| It is interesting to note that

i the heart of the controversy over

t the courts is not one of purpose,

but rather the best means of at-

; taining the objectives sought.
(There are a comparative few who

do not concede that some changes

. in the basic plan of our govern-

'ment to meet modern conditions

are necessary situations that

have arisen since the Constitution

I was drafted. But how? That Is

I the most momentous question in

the national capital today.

! The President's plan calls, of

i course, for legisatlive authority
i
i to name s'x new members of the

Supreme Court, increasing the

membership to fifteen, should jus-

, tices over seventy years of age

fail to resign. That was the pro-

gram submitted to Congress. Otli-

I?r proposals were promptly ad-i
! vano?d and the situation that has
resulted bring 9up three ques-

tions.

Does the President's plan offer

i the soundest approach to a prob-
'

lem that vitally affects every citi-

zen? Would it be more dcrsirable

'to submit the question?a slow

1 process?to the people for final

decision? Would it be feasable

to enact a legislative requirement

that all rulings by the Supreme

Court hold laws unconstitutional

by a two-thirds majority? Such

a majority is now required in the

Sena'.; on more momentous ques-

tions. The President contend;

his plan is the only sure means

fop prompt and effective action, as

the Congress considers the pro-

posal from every angle.

But as I have said, even the

most severe critics of the Presi-

dent's plan realize the need for

some changes in our basic scheme

of government. Every sta'ement
t
on the subject since our founding

1 fathers is being scanned and

quoted. What John Marshall

jsa'd, what John Jay said, what

Justice Taney said, what Justice

I

"MY DIGESTION ROLLS RIGHT ALONG"
-amys Ffd McDaniel, Cowboy t | | < MKA

j "I SMOKE PLENTY of Camels, and |
' enjoy my meals," McDaniel says. Cam- | J

els at mealtime itcp up the tiow of I \u25a0
digestive fluids?alkaline fluids?that | K

you J

A.*4 MACHINE OPERATOR, Frances
Morel, lays: "When Ifeel low,

* I get ? 'lift' in energy with ?

l*Xii < Camel. And Camels aid my di-

i- gestion." Camels set you rightl

! COSTLIER TOBACCOS

' Miss Mary Eaton
1 Entertains
I

»

Pinnacle, March 22 ?Miss Mar/
Eaton delightfully entertained it

a party given at the home of her

parents Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Eaton

Saturday night, March 20, honor-

ing her sister, Miss Josephine, on

her 18th birthday.

The guests, after playing many

games, were invited into the din-

ning room which was attractively

decorated, the color scheme being

of pink and yellow was carried

out in every detail. The cake

was very beautiful in all its 13

pink glaring candles.

Those enjoying the occasion

were: Miss Josephine Eaton, the

honor guest; Misses Juanita Boy-

les, Lena Manuel, Hilda, Hettie,

Roda, Ethel and Rema Boyles,
Isabelie, Katherine, Hazel, Ida and

Nannie Gordon. Arlene Pell and
Patricia Sisk. Messrs. Marion,

Leonard, Orenn, Basil and Kermit

Boyles, Bob Lawson, Vance. Pat-

ron, Junior, Luther and Waiter

Gordon, Alda, Lester and Rex

Pell, Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Boyle*,
Mrs. J. S. Pell, Mr and Mrs. L.
Sheppard, Mrs. D. R. Gordon and

the hostess. Miss Mary Eaton.

Those assisting in serving, wero
Mrs. F. R. Eaton and Mrs. C. K.

Boyles.

The honoree received many at-

tractive and useful gifts.

There is an average of 7.2

automobiles tu ev.ry 10 homes

in the United Slates.
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tIALf SOLES!

0 £
C HALF soles on your .-\u25a0utn-.s yX 0>
A mean double tile vuhic an i o
A 6
a wear at just a small lractum v

0 of the cont of new shoes, A

0 Bring in your comfortable, Y

worn old shoes and let us fix £
0 them up to look like new. A

0 Rubber heels, leather lifts, Y

a toe caps and minor repairs 6

Q made in a jiffy. Special A

f) rates for children's shoes. v

IC. H. Moreiield's |
0 WALNUT COVE, N. C. X

I 00000000000000000

\ / / / Cheeks

666 C0^DS
..

1 "sH? *

N
att,et9

Salve - Nose
*

1 Drops Headache, 30 minute*.
| Try "Rub-My-Tism"-World's Be*

Liniment

50 ACRE FARM FOB

SALE
Guliford County l'* miles

! north of Oak Ridge. Good
| tobacco land with allotment.
, Good neighbors. Priced

right.

E. D. WARREN,

i Greensboro, N. C.
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